Distinct phenotypes of congenital acetylcholine receptor deficiency.
We contrast the phenotypes associated with hereditary acetylcholine receptor deficiency arising from mutations in either the acetylcholine receptor epsilon subunit or the endplate acetylcholine receptor clustering protein rapsyn. Mutational screening was performed by amplification of promoter and coding regions by PCR and direct DNA sequencing. We identified mutations in 37 acetylcholine receptor deficiency patients; 18 had acetylcholine receptor-epsilon mutations, 19 had rapsyn mutations. Mutated acetylcholine receptor-epsilon associated with bulbar symptoms, ptosis and ophthalmoplegia at birth, and generalized weakness. Mutated rapsyn caused either an early onset (rapsyn-EO) or late onset (rapsyn-LO) phenotype. Rapsyn-EO associated with arthrogryposis and life-threatening exacerbations during early childhood. Rapsyn-LO presented with limb weakness in adolescence or adulthood resembling seronegative myasthenia gravis. Awareness of distinct phenotypic features of acetylcholine receptor deficiency resulting from acetylcholine receptor-epsilon or rapsyn mutations should facilitate targeted genetic diagnosis, avoid inappropriate immunological therapy and, in some infants, prompt the rapid introduction of treatment that could be life saving.